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intend to carry out sin.ilar txixri.iKi.ts with iKH/ctu. car»H...

disulphide. etc.. *o scr vvhether these .uhslanccs rcscnhk.

chloroform from tiiis iM)mt of view.

Copper sulphide, water, ether, alcohol

A verv dilute solution of copixr acetate was use<l in pJaee

of the arsenious acid. No distribution was obscrve.l. the

sulphide remainiuK in the lower layer althoUKh the pla.t-

point was approached very closely. This agrees w.th I.nder

and Pictons opinion that colloidal solutions of copixr sul

phide are much further removed from the state of true

solution than are those of arsenious sulphide.

Summary

The occurrence of distribution of eolU)i<ls between two

immiscible solvents is not a priori imi)os.ible either from the

noint of view of the phase rule or from that <.f the electrihed

suspension theory of colloidal solutions. It ma> {.robably

Im;' easiest observed in the case of colloids with marked powcT

of difTu'non, and "immiscible solvents" which approach each

other closelv in properties and composition sueli as those near

the 'critical solution temperature' in two component systems.

or the solutions at the plait-point of the binodal curve in

three component systems.

The Winkelblech effect interferes with the observation

of such cases of e(iuilibri an. for instance in the case of silver

hvdrosol and phenol, amyl alcohoi, or isobutyl alcohol 1
wo

experimem. show the dependence cf the Winkelblech effect on

capillary forces.
, . , i

Chloroform and alcohol do not coagulate the hydrosol

of arseni'us sulphide; but no distribution was okserved even

at the plait-point this is not due to 'passive resist -
e.

The same i- tiue when the alcohol is repla<-ed by aevi.

but if ether or ethyl acetate be substituted for the ehloro^

form distribution readily occurs, whether the consolute luiuid

be alcohol, acetone, or propyl alcohol.

In this connection a rapid method of approximately


